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III) ish Oppose Owlets Tonight
“Me coldly KEVIN COFFEY 
'i'rbone Sa; Kgisiant Sports Editor 
fr-educatj. After 43 grueling workouts, the 
Bering," |xas A&M Fish football team 
feyed by J finally be unveiled at 7:30 
'll 463..1S1; t Bght. Aggie fans have been 
Mo paid a, vait ng to see the results of 
1329,090,4(15 Ruiting efforts which placed 
^ instittitfoBn men on the varsity squad, 
lone said ill'6 ^'ce Owlets are the op- 
(I inquiries tBents as '■I16 49-man squad, as 
ion. |ell as the entire Fish coaching 
"arbone sa, mal<e their debut as Texas 
or reclasi
ed nn n., Bhe Owlets are fresh from a 
sity’s crit 4-1 ‘ heating of arch-rival Hous- 
ot based i>n while the Fish have been 
ter of tb wxi iusly awaiting their season 
he conolii.vfc’1-’1'-
rminjngp/Bhe Fish will be without the 
in the oo prices of Bubba Kean, Skip 
rornia <• Walker, Alvin Bowers, Richard 
Hs adult 
!l purpose^ 
ibis has 
in an outof 
mimence lii 
residence rs 
:ible for!!. i'

duratio' «mJr football fans are finks, but 
arnjnp jj^Biost all Finks are Army foot- 
ses in Mii ^ * ^an8, ^ least they are in 
# U.S. Si Fi,lk’ Tex-

■The entire population of Fink 
ed public sBight people—will invade Col- 
t searchit:B;e Station, Tex., on Saturday, 
m to thi |Se|it. 30, to welcome its newest 

Bizen and adopted king, Cadet 
Kingsley Fink, prior to the 

•flfiny-Texas A&M football game.
[King Fink, as he’s called by his 
inmates, is Army’s starting 
arterbaek. The six-foot, 192- 

Bund junior, who actually hails 
from Eau Gallic, Fla., will then

Osborne, Carl Roaches, Ed Sim- 
onini, and Henry Tracy due to 
the new freshman eligibility rule 
but coach Paul Register is left 
with plenty of talent.

In addition to 30 scholarship 
athletes, the Fish have 19 walk-on 
players who made the squad. 
Every scholarship athlete recruit
ed by the Aggies made at least 
all-district honors in high school.

The Fish will run the Wishbone 
with Dale Ammons at quarter
back. Halfbacks are Ronnie 
Hubby and Melvin Howard with 
Bucky Sams the fullback.

Garth TenNapel is the Fish 
center flanked by guards Tyrone 
Wright and Dennis Smelser. Of
fensive tackles are Scott Knippa 
and Tyrone Wright.

finks Invade A&M Stadium 
fo Initiate Army Ouarterback

(VEST POINT, N.Y. — Not all lead the invasion of Finks from

Godfrey’s Restaurant
North Gate

NEW HOURS:
|Mon. - Thurs.—<5:30 - 7 p. m. 

Fri, - Sat.—6:30 - 3 p. m. 
Sun.— 11 - 7 p. m.

Steak & Lunch 
Specials

Bring This Coupon 
For 10'/ Off 

For Aggie Dates 
and children 
Mon. - Thurs.

the north, and an invasion of 
Cadets from the northeast, into 
College Station on the 30th.

When her honor, Mayor Patricia 
Albright of Fink, learned that 
King Fink would be in Texas this 
fall with the Army football team, 
she presented a resolution to the 
townspeople to grant an honor
ary citizenship to the visiting 
cadet. It passed unanimously, 8-0.

When Cadet Fink; his coach, 
Tom Cahill; and the Army ath
letic director, Colonel William J. 
Schuder, were informed, West 
Point reciprocated and invited 
the entire town of Fink to be 
the guests of the Army Athletic 
Association at the grid contest in 
September.

As a result, officials at the 
Military Academy and at Texas 
A&M have agreed that the pres
entation of the Fink citizenship 
plaque should be made to King 
Fink before the game. Assisting 
in the ceremony will be Mayor 
Albright and her husband, Wil
lard, and their family; also Cap
tain Gerald B. Peddicord, a re
tired Navy captain, now the head 
of the Fink Country Club in 
Tanglewood, Tex.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clift, the official Fink 
historians.

In addition to his new citizen
ship, King Fink also will receive 
a commission as an admiral in the 
Texas Navy.

LAKE VIEW CLUB
3 Miles N. On Tabor Road

Saturday Night: The Methaney Brothers & Band 

From 9-1 p. m.

STAMPEDE Every Thursday Nite
(ALL BRANDS BEER 35?)
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SAINT THOMAS’ EPISCOPAL CHAPEL AND 
STUDENT CENTER

906 Jersey Street 
(Southern Boundary of Campus)

Telephone: 846-1726

Sunday, 8 and 9:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Tuesday, Canterbury Eucharist and Supper, 6: 30 p. m. 
Thursday, Holy Eucharist and Breakfast, 6:30 a. m.

The Rev. James Moore, Chaplain. The Rev. W. R. Oxley, Rector

Gabriel: How 
about cleaning 
up the whole 
mess of ’em 
and startin’ 
all over again 
with some new 
kind of animal ? 
God: And admit 
I’m licked?

From
Green Pastures 
God’s never 
been licked 
(Sound 
familiar?) 
Worship the 
Risen Christ 
with us — 
Sunday at 
10:45 a.m. and/ 
or 6 p.m.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL
315 N. Main — 846-6687 

Hubert Beck, Pastor

Aggieland Flower & Gift Shop
Aggieland has a beautiful selection of individual design 
football mum corsage for that very special girl

Aggieland Flower & Gift Shop
209 University Dr.

846-5825

PS: Why not a single Aggie rose for that sweet young thing! !

The receiving corps for the 
Fish consists of tight end David 
Greeno and split end Roy Murry. 
Murry is a non-scholarship ath
lete.

The Fish defense is a standard 
4-3. It is supported by two-way 
starters Bujnoch, Smelser and 
TenNapel.

Bujnoch teams with Blake 
Schwarz at defensive end while 
Kent Krueger and Smelser are 
the tackles.

Kim Scott, Carl Warnke and 
TenNapel are the linebackers with 
Pat Thomas, Jackie Williams, 
Doug Wood and Charles Arndt 
in the secondary.

Lee White is the Fish punter, 
wihle Mark Stanley handles the 
kickoffs and extra points.

Coach Register summarized the 
Aggie team as having good size 
and good speed in running backs 
and a solid first unit. But depth 
will be a problem, he said.

Rice compiled 241 yards pass
ing against Houston with Claude 
Reed throwing two touchdown 
passes. Owlet defense also re
covered five fumbles.

After tonight’s game in Kyle 
Field, the Fish play three away 
games before returning home 
Nov. 16 to play Texas.
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MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER 
UNIVERSITY CAMEL'S

846-3773
TOWN SHIRE SHOITING CENTER 

1907 Texas Ave. Bryan
823-0961

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL
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VIDEO TAPE 
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it’s easy to live in Wolfpen Fillage
The last section of College Station's most inter

esting residential community for young, creative 
“now" people is open for your inspection.

The life style at Wolfpen is open and easy. Living 
spaces are simple and uncluttered. Thoughtful 
design subdues the plastic “outside" world and 
encourages pleasant contact with the natural 
green world. Wolfpen is in a world of its own. Yet 
the university campus is within walking distance.

The tedium of lawn care and grounds mainte
nance is handled by others. So there's time for a 
swim in Wolfpen's pool. Or a stroll along a curving 
path along Wolfpen Creek. Or other pursuits that 
contribute to living a full, fun life.

Wolfpen's ultra-modern design includes the 
features proven most popular with creative peo
ple living in similar projects on the Coast. These 
amenities for leisure-lovers include glass walls 
opening onto inside patios and courtyards, fire
places, covered two-car garages with generous 
storage, wall to wall shag carpet, custom cabi
netry, one-piece fiberglass tub/showers, rheostat- 
controlled lighting, wooden decks, spacious 
closets, all electric kitchens, two-level vaulted 
ceilings and exposed beams, to mention those 
features that are obvious.

The features not so obvious include the fine

attention to detail, the careful craftsmanship, the 
surprisingly thoughtful design that contribute to 
enjoyment and value now and at resale.

There is still a choice of one or two stop/ models 
and two or three bedroom floor plans. A limited 
numberare priced under25K. Financing arrange
ments include low down payment, payments 
extended to 30 years, a unique lease-purchase 
plan and even a guaranteed equity buy-back 
option.

The model home is open every day until dark. 
Come see for yourself. You'll be surprised how 
easy it is to live in Wolfpen Village.

kkblfpen Village
Anderson Street (off Jersey or Hwy. 6 South 846-1221)


